
» SHORT NOTICE
L SALE
TUESDAY, AUGUST 28

8:00 P.M.
To be held at Smoketown Quality Dairy Sales, Smoketown, PA,

fj miles East ofLancaster. 5 miles West of Intercourse.
COMPLETE HOLSTEIN DISPERSAL
OUT OF NEW ENGLAND STATES.

42 Cows
8 Bred Heifers for Fall
1 Service Age Bull

Herd Average 5016. Milk Per Day. Cattle being sold due to death
in family.
Also Selliong Group Registered Cows And One Registered Bull
from 1 herd.

Watch for More Details Next Week.
Sale Managed By

Smoketown Quality Dairy SalesCo. Inc.
Gordon and Helen Fritz

717-393-0930

/

•“•-Saak
PUBLIC AUCTION

SATURDAY, AUGUST 25,1984
9:30 A.M. SHARP

MIFFLINVILLE, PA.
In the middle of town-Right on the Main Street

The Old Mifflinville Hotel, Exit 371-80
(Watch for auction signs)

MANY,MANY YEARS OF
HOUSEHOLD ACCUMULATIONS, ANTIQUES &

COLLECTIBLES, GUNS TO BE SOLD ALSO
Oak dressers, oak buffets, oak chest of drawers, many wooden and single
and double beds-metal beds, old oak cupboards, wagonseat, wood and
metaltables, various clocks, eight day clocks, etc. Oak library tables, oak
rockers and straight chairs, wood doll furniture, cast iron toys, school
desks, porch swing, old cast ash tray, several bedroom suites, wooden
washing machine, old wooden boxes, 2 old oak wheel chairs, turtleback and
square trunks, printers type cabinet with 20 drawers (wood) aluminum
awning, phone desk and chair, viewmaster with slides, slide projector,
large electric fan, old floor model radios, lots of luggage, old car parts-hub
caps, wheel rings, hood ornaments, etc. many many old books, original
signed Coke tray 1936, nice, min. Coke bottle and chain, min. McHenry
sample whiskey bottle (amber) copier, new barrel pump, depression glass
green, pink, yellow etc., Noritake, Roseville, English china, Nippor plates
from Germany, Austria, etc., pressed glass, crystal, oldthimbles, scissors,
old advertising fans, dishes, rulers etc., Singer sewing machines, many
nice hand stitched quilts, patchwork, wedding ring, etc., doilies, linens,
miniturebrass trumpet and bugle, pots, pans, Idtchen items, etc.,much old
silverware, power and hand mowers, many gardentools, hand cultivators,
oldwood soda crates, old well drilling bits and tools, oldwooden tool boxes,
jewelery-10 & 14 carat gold rings, Gold pocket watches, sterling silver
rings and necklaces, lead crystal necklaces, earrings, cuff links, etc., old
hat pins and stickpins-diamond and black onyx, flower, etc., fountain pens,
foxtails, and many newtoys, hats, and games, school supplies, many items
never out of boxes, hand blown Christmas ornaments, wooden and paper
Christmas ornaments (old and nice) also old Santa Clauses’ miniture
Christmas fence houses, etc., W.W. 2 uniform, W.W.I helmets and
leggings. Many,many itemstoo numerousto mention.

GUNS—2:OO P.M.
Rifles- Mauser 98-Bmm, Mauser 93-7mm w-scope, Winchester 94-44 Mag.,
H&R 22Hornet w-scope, Marlin M-80-22, Remington M-12-22, Springfield 22
single shot, Winchester M-60 22 Single shot, Geco 22 single shot German,
Shotguns-12 guage single barrel, Italian 9mm single shot, S&W M-1000
automatic with chokes, new 410 bolt action New Haven, new 20 guage New
Haven bolt action. Pistols & Revolvers-matching set Ortgies German
automatics W.W.2-25 and 32 A.C.P. Saur and son 32 automatic, High
Standard Supermatic 22 target pistol with barrel weights, 25 caliber
Derringer Davis new, new Butler Derringer 22 Caliber, with pres, case,
H&RRev. 32 caliber, H&R America 32Rev., H&R 32 hammerless, H&R M-
-73232 S&W, EG 38SpecialRev., British W.W.2 Enfield Rev. 38S&W.
Don’t miss this sale. Statements made day of sale take precedence over
previously writtenmaterial.
Sale Terms: Cash Not responsiblefor accidents.

Sellers: CURTIS & MARY ELLEN MOORHEAD
NeviusAuction Service

Box 187, Mifflinville, Pa. 18631 Ph. 752-4214
Auctioneers-Licensed and Bonded

DAN NEVIUS OLEN KNECHT
AU-000-679-L 683-5955

752-4214
Clerk Jay Leiby

Lunch—Mlff-Rldge Bandit’s
Auctioneers Note Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Moorhead having recently

Purchased the Old Mifflinville Hotel are offering all of the above Items for
public auction. Most ofthe above items have been stored In this building for
many, manyyears. This building is to berenovated to its original condition
io it will onceagain be ahistorical showplace.
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TWO-DAY
PUBLIC SALE

HARVESTORE SILO, FARM EQUIPMENT &

DAIRY CATTLE
THURSDAY, AUG. 30 at ioooa m

FRIDAY, AUG. 31 AT 12:00 NOON
Located approximately 8 miles east of Chambersburg, PA

(Franklin Co.); on Route #3O turn south on Route #997 3 miles to
Pond Bank, turn west on Duffield Rd., sale at 5614 Duffield Rd.

SELLING THURSDAY AUG. 30,
AT 10:00 A.M.

CASE 2090 diesel tractor w/air conditioning, power steering, radio,
weights; I.H. 2544 hydro-industrial tractor w/3000 I.H. loader, 7’ bucket,
and manure fork; Ford 800 tractor w/wide front; Oliver 88 tractor; Oliver
1800 diesel tractor w/power steering; Better Built 3150 liquid manure tank
spreader w/4-wheel brakes; Gehl 800 forge harvester w/6’ grass head and
2-row corn head (wide or narrow #PE-30-38); 750 Cagle field sprayer
w/hydraulic boom & electronic monitor (dual axel); Hesston 10-10 hay
bind; J.D. 346 baler w/hydraulic thrower; two 6-ton Grove forage rear
unload wagons; 8-ton N.I. hydraulic side-dump wagon; Badge 1500 gal.
liquid manure gravity spreader w/hydraulic spinner (dual axel); 1830
Butler ensilage mixer w/electronic weights (P.T.O. trailer type); 675 New
Holland 275 bu. manure spreader; 56 I.H.C. P.T.O. silo blower; Pequea
P.T.O. hay tedder; Hesston 10W hydraulic stack mover; Lely 3-ton transit
fertilizer spreaderP.T.0.; 450-7’ New Holland sickle bar mower; J.D. 7000
no-till corn planter w/monitor; J.D. 400-12’ rotary hoe; 6’ rotary mower
(brush hog); 440 O.M.C. hydrostatic skid loader; 14 x 8 wagon (bale
racks); Badger P.T.O. 540 liquid manure lagoon pump; 24’ J.D. elevator
(transport); 16’ portable ear corn elevator; 13 x 7 J.D. grain drill; Oliver
side-delivery rake; 10’ Pittsburgh transport disc; 3 & 4 bottom Oliver
cushion trip plows; 2-3 pt. scraper blades; Cobby running gear w/steel
frame; cattle trailer (dual axel); 32' King Wize elevator w/motor; 3 pt. 2-
shovel score-out plow; 3 pt. 2& 4-row cultivators; 3 pt. potato plow; 3 pt. 12’
weeder; dual axel car or equipmenttrailer; ground-driven potato digger;
Badger bale chopper w/5 h.p. gas motor; portable 4-wheel cow lift
w/winches; 14’ & 16’ x 6” & 11’ & 4” grain augers w/motors; steel hog
feeders; 7’ 3 pt. P.T.O. snow blower; 12 calf hutches; calf cart; 1,600 gal.
plastic fertilizer tank; 250 steel gas tank; 44’ of H-bunk feeders (16” sides);
8 firing gates front & back w/feeder & waters; 25KW Loadstar P.T.O.
generator (used little); Century 295 amp welder; 3 pt. log splitter (screw-
type); Land-O-Matic water chlorinator; Oliver 88 tractor (for parts);
Agway % h.p. air compressor; 25 sections of heavy wire corn crib; motor
stand; 1-ton chain hoist; 3 chain saws; 30 Fry Bros, steel free stalls; 40’
wooden extension ladder; air tank; milk cans; 7 x 16 chicken house; large
anvil; large bench vise; double drum shop stove; fencing; 2 rubber-tire
wheelbarrows; aluminum bull float; birchkitchen cabinets; bam fan; 1956
Packard 4-door (needs work); 1941 Jeep; blower fan; fence chargers; Vt”
electric drill; smallfarmrelated items.

Storage equipment - Harvester 20’ x 42’ high (non-expandable) silo
w/auger unloader; Harvester roller mill w/3-h.p. motor; G.S.I. grainbin
(10% ton) w/6” unloading auger (new). Silo & grain bin to be removed by
buyer within60 days. 110’x 110’x 10’ deepmanure pit of manure.

SELLING FRIDAY AUG. 31
AT 12:00 NOON

130 HOLSTEIN CATTLE
80 head of home raised Holstein grade cows - 3/4 of cows are first &

second calf heifers, more than Vt of cows are at full flow of milk. Just to
mention a few...

m w/17.775 lbs. ft SSI lbs. fat
mw/15,581 lbs. ftSOS lbs. fat
#Ol w/20.871 tbs. ft 704 lbs. fat

24 bredheifers ft springers-preg. checked
18heifercalves -1 to 4 months

Individual health chartsfurnished.
TB ftBangsfor inter-state shipment.

Cow sale UnderRoof.
Also selling -1500 gal. Mueller S.S. bulk tank w/3 & 5 h.p. compressors; 8-
stall Bou-Matic milking unit w/8 champ automatic take-offs, washers, 2”
glassreceiving jarsft 2” S.S. low line; two 7Vfe h.p. vacuum pumps; Surge
High pressure power pump; 80 gal. hot water heater; small refrigerator;
Williamson approx. 120,000B.T.U. hotair oil furnace (New).
Terms - Settlement in full on sale day by cash or good check. No items
removed until settledfor. Not responsible for accidents.

GREGORY A. & COLLEEN A. CLUCK
Auctioneers:
Edward Henicle & Edgar Stull,

AU000405-L AU-000921-L
LUNCH

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, August 18,1984-A39

Poultry
export
talks
urged

WASHINGTON, D.C.
The United States

Senate has passed a
resolution calling for
speedy negotiations to
provide relief for
American poultry and
egg exporters from
unfair foreign com-
petition. U.S. Senator
Howell Heflin
cosponsored the
resolution.

Heflin notedthat the
United States has been
engaged in trade
negotiations for three
years and that “if this
problem is not resolved
quickly, the U.S. may
find it no longer has a
poultry industry due to
the subsidized com-
petition form Europe
and Brazil.”

“The share of the
poultry product export
market held by the
United States between
1964 and 1983 decreased
from 97 to 13 percent,
while the share held by
the European Com-
munity rose from 3 to
46 percent during that
time period,” Heflin
said. “The share of U.S.
egg exports in the same
markets hasfallen from
over 250,000 cases
shipped in 1961 to about
50,000 cases in 1962 and
an estimated zero cases
in 1983.”

“The American
poultry and egg in-
dustry has always been
willing to do battle with
foreign competition, but
on terms that reward
the most efficient
producers, not growers
who have talked their
governments into
granting them huge
export assistance
programs,’’ The
Albama Democrat
asserted. “For
example, government
subsidies give the
French exporter a 15
percent price advantage
over his American
counterpart
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